In Attendance:  Christopher Vickery, Allison Ratner, Firuza Uddin, Mahtab Nipu, Franklin Turner

Call to order, approval of agenda, Approval of previous minutes

Meeting was call to order at 12:15PM
Meeting agenda was approved.
September 2, 2008 meeting minutes were accepted with the following amendment that a chair and recording secretary were elected.

Announcements

• None

Old Business

• Senate was not able to fill the vacant student seat on the Election Committee

New Business

A. Committee voted on faculty applications submitted by:

• Yoko Nomura Faculty (Psychology) Teaching Excellence & Evaluation Committee
• Mary Q. Foote: ED (EECE) Nominating Committee
• Elena Vesselinov Faculty SS (Sociology) Graduate Scholastic Standards Committee
• BethAnne Prupis Kern Undergraduate AH (English) Technology/Library
• Frank Warren: (History) Social Sciences Dean Review
• Leonard Rodberg: (Urban Studies) Social Sciences Dean Review
• Patricia Rachal: (Political Science) Social Sciences Dean Review
• Steven V. Hicks: (Philosophy) Social Sciences Dean Review
• Andrew A Beveridge: (Sociology) Social Sciences Dean Review

B. Committee voted on student applications submitted by:

• Vasilios Passias Undergraduate MNS (Physics) Mathematics and Natural Sciences Dean Search
• Michelle Yacoub Undergraduate ED (SEYS) Teaching Excellence & Evaluation
Committee and Mathematics and Natural Sciences Dean Search

- Naftali Wein Undergraduate MNS (Psychology) Mathematics and Natural Sciences Dean Search
- Joel Heitman Undergraduate MNS (Chemistry) Mathematics and Natural Sciences Dean Search
- Lizbeth Nunez: Mathematics and Natural Sciences Dean Search Committee
- Sara H. Geizhaid: Mathematics and Natural Sciences Dean Search Committee

Meeting was adjourned at 2:15PM

Respectfully submitted,

Franklin Turner, Recording Secretary